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KST GOSSjPABOUT PEOPLE -

Tea Room on Old York Road to Benefit Red Cross Nancy
Wynne Comments on Moffly-Kdn- c Alliance.

Other Subjects Talked Of

T TOLD you the othor day about the
Allied Tea Room which has been started

down at Capo May, did I not? Well, did
you know that there's one out on tho Old

York road? Yes, my dears, gotten up by

the Ogontz and' Huntingdon Valley Branch
of tho H.cd Cross. It's on tho Old York
road Itself, and It's open ullday, and the
different women who aro running It act as
waitresses! The proceeds aro all to go
to tho Red Cross, and It's qulto a delight-

ful little place. And In, as one of the
women Interested in It told me, quite a
strategic position, right on tho turnpike
or thoroughfare, of that wholo long stretch
of country.

It's most attractively gotten up, and
has tho dearest curtains nt tho windows
and pretty painted furniture and odd
things about tho rooms. It's very much
on the order of Penn Cottage, over on tho
Main Lino, you know, and I understand Is
run the same way, only this one Is dis-
tinctively for the Red Crojs. But by that,
understand me, I do not mean that tho
patrons must be Red Cross members On
the contrary, It Is open to every ono who
passes, and every one is to bo encouraged
to go in and lunch or tea or sup at any
hour, but tho proceeds aro to go to the
Red Cross entirely.

Mrs. Voorhees Drayton and Mrs. John
Gilbert and all those who ato great Red
Cross workers out there are deeply Inter-
ested In the undertaking, and It has been
running now for some time and Is dolnc
beautifully.

ITHAT did I tell you you announce
' your engagement one day und you aro

married the next! And this Is tho truth,
almost literally speaking, In regard to
Audrey Kane and Jack Moffly, though I
believe they did havo two duys between
the engagement and w.cddlng. Tho en-
gagement was announced on Monday after-
noon and tho date of tho wedding yester-
day und tho wedding took placo today. I
hear the nicest things about Audrey Kane
on all sides. She's been down In Baltimore
studying in Johns Hopkins Hospital for
the last two years, you know, and uhe'll
be awfully useful to her country novy if
she takes up nursing for tho Red Crobs,
which I hear is her Intention. She can-
not go abroad as a nurse, now she has a
husband who is going, but It's very well
to have tho training for any emergency.

Her sister Miriam has Just come back,
you know, from a year or two over there
in Paris and Nevers. She was In an Kng-lls- h

hospital at Nevers and at the Light-hous- o

In Paris.
Tho Rev. Stewart Keeling performed tho

ceremony today at noon, and Miriam Kane
v and Lieutenant Karl Dodgo wero tho at-

tendants.

"VJEWPORT Is beginning to get very gay,
1 and all sorts of philanthropic enter--
talnments are In the wind. On Saturday
afternoon of this' week society as lepre-sente- d

there will turn out for a theatrical
event, "Three Acts," which will be given
by tho Amateur Comedy Club, of Now
York, at the Casino.

The proceeds will bo given for the benefit
of the Frcebod Park Athletic Field for tho
men In the service, and most of tho women
In Newport have given their names as
patronesses of the affair, chief among them
being Mrs. Henry Clews, Mrs. "V. Storrs
Wells and Mrs. Pembroke Jones.

Another event on Saturday will be the
recital to be given at Harbounvlew, Mrs.
French Vanderbilt's villa on the Cliffs, and
this will be for the Red Cross. So you bee
no matter where you aro this year you can
get Into Red Cross work either actively In
the workrooms or contrlbutlvely (don't you
like that word?) in the ballroom. It all
helps and it's all good.

Mrs. Alexander Hamilton Rice, formerly
Mrs. George D. Widener, of Elklns Park,
is among the women Interested In tho
Red Cross benefit.

T1TITH all the manifold duties devolving
upon mothers" who are conserving

labor at the present day and-
-

the real dlf-- ,
Acuity to get and keep maids, too, is it
any wonder that occasionally they aro
overtaken by absent mlndednoss? A short
time ago In a suburban church, where
each member knows every other member
and looks for the familiar faces In the
family pews each week, Mrs. D sat
with a serene and smiling countenance
listening to the rector read tho scrip-
tural lesson for the service. Devotion wus
pictured on the face of each one. Sud-
denly Mrs. D.'s facial muscles contracted,
she gasped and hurried from her front
pew Hor daughter, who was In tho choir
facing the congregation, seeing mother
leave so hurriedly, did likewise. Then Mrs.
D.'s sister, over in the middle of the right
aisle, felt her heart sink with fear. Mrs.
D must be sick, and very sick at
that, and so up started sister in a hurry,
and as she hastened to the door her
daughter wondered what could bo the mat-
ter, and she followed tho others.

By this tlmo an usher in the back pew,
keeping a watchful eye on the congrega-
tion, though he had better go, too, for
fear Mrs. D might need his services
In securing a physician.

Now, Mrs. D lived but a few blocks
from the church in an apartment, and, as
she was very quick person, she raced
along', never looking back, and so arrived

few minutes before her five followers. She.......
i;,Sv rusnea into tno House as daughter stepped

onto the porch calling, "What is the mat-
ter, mother?" Mother turned off the gas
In the range, looked In the stewpot and
Bhouted Joyously, "Thank goodness I got
here In time to Bave It!"

She had a stewing chicken that she had
placed on the range to cook while she
made the beds and dressed for church, and
the cooking chicken passed out of he'r
mind until the clergyman read, "How
often would I have gathered thy children
together, even as hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings!" That was

nough for mother,
., VYJth no thought of, place, preacher nor

"of.frlenda In the pews, she Btarted at once
f'C tt.rMCh her kitchen in a record-hreaklnc- r

1tm' Q pours, the eWous church mm--
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And her relatives did not leturn. And, of
course, as "all's well that ends well,"
every other anxious and maldlcss house-
keeper was glad that Mrs. D saved
tho chicken. NANCY WYNNE

Social Activities
Mrs. Mlnckley, of Washington, who has

been visiting Mrs. Jnmea Forney ht Mont-
gomery Inn, Bryn Mavvr, has returned toWashington. Mis. Mlnckley came on lo at-
tend the wedding of Lieutenant and Mrs.
Albert Lincoln Hoffman, which took plnca
In nyne laet Saturday. Her daughter, Miss
Gladys Mlnckley, was a bridesmaid at thewedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ihnlcn Mare, who have beenvisiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Wilbur at'
their cottage at Capo May, have returned to
their homo at Cedarhurst, L. I,

Among the guests at Hie dinner to bo given
tonight by Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R Rushat tho Lilacs, In honor of Miss Laura To-bl-

of Augusta, Cla., whoso engagement to
Mr. Benjamin B. Rush, Jr., was recently an-
nounced, will bo Mlso Malsle Rush. MlsPeggy Thayer. Miss Jane P. P. Maule MissPatty Baker, Mr. Br'ce niynn. Mr. StanleyWoodward, Mr. rjcorgo Howard, of Augusta;
J. .....lllam Adamson, Mr. Alfred Hunter,
Mr. 'William J. Balrd. Jr., and Mr. Living-
ston Ludlow Diddle, 2d. '

Tho marrlngo Is announced of Mrs. HelenH. Hayes, daughter of Mrs. Francis Maulc.of 2027 Pino street, and Mr. Sidney Hall, of
.ovv lork, on Saturday, July G, at Jack-sonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Forrest, of Schen-ectady, with their .baby son, are visiting
Mrs. Forrest's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clcorgo
W. Douglas.

Mrs. John Kent Kane, of BlRgulph, Radnor,
and Miss clu Pont aro spending several days
In New York.

Mrs. Burton Chanco will return this eve-nln- g
to Mnyflold House, Radnor, from Capo

May, wlifiro she has been visiting.

Mrs Charles A. Munn, who has beenspending a few days In Washington, D. -,

returned last evening to her home, Wood-cres- t,

Radnor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harrison, of Brae-ban- k,

Roscmont, havo taken n cottage forthe summer at Capo May and will occupyit next Friday.

Mrs. Robert 13 Straw bridge and her daugu-te- r.

Miss Anita Strawbridge, who are ivlnBin Washington, arrived yesterday at their
?.m. " c?ryn Mawr to BPnd a few days.Captain S lavvbrldge Is stationed In Wash-ington with tho remount department.

xT5S-r,Jep- M' aan and MIsh OliviaB. Gazzam wero guests over the week-end of Mr and Mrs Nelson Strothcr at theircountry place near Baltimore. Mrs. Oaziam.who has been spending some tlmo In Wash- -;,n' l".a?..been worklnS for the trainingcamp on entertainment for soldiers
Mrs- - 0n"a "! return to thiscity for a few days beforo Joining Lieutenant
mh,aa bcen au!,0lnted militaryinstructor at Tulano University radio detach-ment. Camp Martin, New Orleans, La.

wMS,Th0m V- - Boon' son ot nr- - nnd Mrs.
1.' 1 uHS B.l0"' oC Green lan. Manayunit,
bannock

8Ummer at Camp Susque- -

their M;8' JolJn TIIden Murphy andfamily closed their home. 1226west Erie avenue, and have opened their
um,.1t1onbeCr!,e,SCa- - Whe Uley

The marriage of Miss Florence F. McCrys-"4-- 4

sSffiV' Sr- - JamCa F"

"'?" t0 Mr' RU8se"
UA ? --N- n son of Mr. and Mrs.

Monlcis
X Zl 1 ,cIock '" the rctory of St.Church. Immediately after thoceremony Mr. nnd Mrs. OsbornMay, where Mr. Osborn Is now stationed"

A,rdentes Club. of South Philadelphia,-- Ji10
ft ba.n?ue In "onor of tho basketbal

Hall 714 Reed street. The affair was featurca
LU!B ""nta" "f sweaters to tho foUow- -

the0nru and ""on" team.:Captain William Schneider. Manager M.Drogln. Mr. I. Schwartz. Mr. J. Carson MrS. Coopersmith, Mr. R. Forman Mr. A. NeffMr. J. Carlls, Mr. R. Zeusls. Mr. N. Wolf
leOv r1T,Mr; F- - .Taylor and
.wi'xi JI principal of St.

.USe; aIS Waa Ireseed with a coffeeS1"' J" aPn,r.eclat'on of her splendid
Youn. one of Uncle Sam'ssoldiers, received a box of cigars while ona furlough from Camp Meade. Mr. Josephloung and Mr. s. Damiv . - ... .....

selections, accompanied by Mr. Joseph Neff attho piano Tire guests of honor were Miss
PTvh' DCt0r LarBe. M'MHenk, Mr. Young, Mr. S. Dandy Mr T

Neff. Mr. II. Shapiro and Mr. A '
an

member. The following werepresent: Miss I. Orr. Mr. A. Neff. Miss K.Goldman, Miss B. Polln, Mr. R. Forman, Mr.S. Bryan, Mr F. Taylor, Miss C. Gerson Mr
"r5a ? Wiesen' Mr- - s- - Cooper-smit- h,

Mr, C. Zavldow, Miss C. Goldberir MrJ. Kravltz, Miss B. Kane, Mr. J. CarllsfMIss
R. Dlmltman, Mr. D. Kravltz. Miss L Edle-so- n,

Mr. B. Arlfr, Miss D. Goldberg Mr MSilverman, Miss A. Gever, Mr. A. Govcr MissD. Davis. Mr. C. Sllovltz, Miss n. DeveantMr. II, Feldman, Miss M. Polln Mr M
2rc!Hln'J"s3 " Abrams, Mr, M. Snyder, MissR. Relchler, Miss B. Goldman. Mr. R Rein-har- t,

Mr. M. Silverman, Miss J. SchneiderMr. W. Schneider, Mr. M. Levy Mr S
Schwartz. Mr. N. Wolf and Mr. R. Zeusls'
Mr. J. Carlls was elected captain of theteam for next season.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Gutman, of 917
South Fifty-eight- h Btreet, are giving a dinnerthis evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs DavidF. Blum, who have Just returned from theirwedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Silverman gave a surprise
birthday party in honor of their daughter,
Miss Sarah Silverman, at their home, IBOd
North Marshall street. Among the guests
were Mr. B. Turner. Mr. David GroaHmnn Mr
James Miller, Mr. Norman Frank, Mr M.
Mazer, Mr. A. A. Ooldsteln, Miss Ida Silver-
man, Miss Lillian Middleman, Miss Minnie
Polen, Miss Dsther Goldstein and Miss Ida
Feldman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Gallagher, of 131s
Russell street, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Mary Dolores Gallagher,
to Sergeant Stajor John J. Gallagher, son c
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gallagher, of Norrls-tow-

Pa. Sergeant Major Gallagher, who la
now stationed at Camp Meade, will soon make
his departure for overseas.

PHILADELPHIA GIRL WINS
W. S. S. POSTER AWARD

Miti Edith Coyle Takes Third Prize in
National Competition

Mlis Edith D. Coyle, a pupil at the Phila-
delphia Bchool of Dslgn for Women, has
won third prize in the national competition
for posters to stimulate the sale of war-savin- gs

stamps. Her design shows an air-
plane hovering over a battleship inscribed
with the slogan "Speed the Wings of ."

Miss Coyle is tha only Phlladelphlan
distinguished by an award In the class for

students.
Three other Pennsylvania were honored

by the jury of award) Miss Franceses, V.
Drew, of Swarthmore) George Strehler and
qua J. Prtce, of Johnstown.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

HAVE THEIR

MISS ELISABETH S. OLIVER

DRIVE AIMS TO CUT

INFANT DEATH RATE

Babies' Welfare and Other Asso-

ciations to Open Summer Cam-

paign in 30th Ward

A baby health drive which 1 to be carried
on through tho summer In the Thirtieth
Ward will be begun tomorrow evening by
the Babies' Welfare Association and the
Division of Child Hygiene. The Thirtieth
Ward, according to ltal statistic"", has a
higher death rato among babies than any
other ward In the city, nnd great earn will
bo taken this summer to Instruct mothers
In tho caro both of their sick and well
children, as well as lessons In hygiene.

Tho first meeting of the health drive
will take place tomorrow night nt 8:30 In
tho Flrt.i' African Presbyterian Church,
Seventeenth and Fitzwater btrccts. with Di-

rector Wllmer Krusen, of the Department of
Health and Charities, presiding.

Following that, until July 28, tho Division
of Child Hygiene and the Babies' Welfare
Association will gle daily demonstrations
and exhlhltB in tents on tho McCoach play-
ground. Eighteenth and Catharine streets.
Expert doctors and nurses will Instruct tho
mothers In the sanitary caro and feeding
of their babies, laying special stress on tho
proper feeding in hot weather, when tho
most dangerous baby Illnesses start In.

Ten city nurses will visit homes In the
ward during tho campaign to Instruct
mothers who cannot attend tho public dem-
onstrations, and to caro for the slek babies,
older children and tho mothers themselves.

Dr. Harriet Hartley, chief ot the Division
of Child Hygiene, has arranged the campaign
for tho nurses and Instruction of mothers
In hyglenio care of babies In summer, while
the medical HflpcrUalon Is under Doctor
Krusen and Dr. II. Brooker Mills, of the
Babies' Welfare Association.

Tho following social welfare associations
are in the drive: Armstrong
Association, Women's Union Day Nursery.
Association for the Protection of Colored
Women, the Children's Hospital, Mercy Hos-
pital, Lincoln Day Nursery. Whtttler Cen-
ter, Young Men's Christian Association,
Young Wmen's Christian Association, Spe-
cial clinics on child preservation and medi-
cal advice will be held In the Mercy Hos-
pital and the Children's Hospital, Seventeenth
nnd Fitzwater streets.

PHYSICAL TESTS MAY
BAR RETURN OF MEN

Members of Police Force Seeking Reinstate-

ment Desire Rule Changed
Civil service regulations requiring a physi-

cal test on tho reinstatement ot men who
havo left the police force may bar tho return
of the striking pilots and engineers of the
pollco boats. The men who resigned their
posts and have applied for reinstatement
desire the rule waived and sent a committee
yesterday to talk it over with Superintendent
Robinson and Captain Tempest,

The conference ended without anything
definite resulting and another meeting was
arranged for today.

What's Doing Tonight
North Kenttnicton Ilulnr Men' Alio-elatio- n

meets at 9 o'clock In tho McPherson
Park Library Building, Kensington nnd In-

diana avenues.
Fortieth and Market Htreets IlunlneM

Men's Association meets at 8 o'clock, 7
South Fortieth street.

JSrlileaburc Ilutlnm AHaoclatlon meets at
8 o'clock, Ash and Thompson stieets.

County Medical Noclety meets nt 8t30
o'clock at Twenty-secon- d and Ludlow streets.

MMW.---M.''--J' W
rhola. by Uacnrach.

MISS BEATRICE JAKVIS
Daughter of Mri. Mariaret E. Jarvii, of
335 Trevor road Cynwyd, who gradu-
ated thli June from Welesley College

-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10,

ANNOUNCED ENGAGEMENTS

Z?jr MMBIKmterm, - 5& tL''AHETH SNOWDEN

MISS MARIE L. DUNHAM
MUs Elizabeth Snowdcn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Snowdcn,' Jr., of
Media, vJio.'e engagement to Mr. Wil-
liam Iliirlow Righy has been an-

nounced; Mis Marie Louise Dunhdiu,
of Pclliam Court, Gcrmantowii, wlto re-

cently annnunrcd her engagement to
Mr. Convcrs Ilutton, ulio of German-town- ,

nnd Miss Elisabeth S. 01icr, of
Stralh Haven Inn, Svsarthniorc, whoso
engagement to Mr. Edward Denial, 3d,
was announced last month at a danco

given in her honor

FLAG RAISING AT

NICETOWN CLUB

Community Parade With Repre-
sentatives From Local Plants

to Precede Exercises

A large community parade will precedo the
fiag ralBlng at the Xicctoun Club for Boys
and Olrls on Saturday afternoon. Thn parade
will beheaded by the Philadelphia Firemen's
Band and will Include representatives from
all the local manufacturing plant-- , trucks
containing shells from the Midvalo plant.
Dills Post, a. A. R : Wives of Veterans. Sons
of Veterans, Red Cross organizations wear-
ing tho uniform of tho society, all the local
fraternal nnd patriotic societies. Boy Scouts.
Olrl Scouts and the officers and members of
the club. The parade will start about 3

o'clock and the exercises will be held on tho
grounds of the old Hatfield mansion, oposlto
the clubhouse, which have been donated by
Major Henry Reed Hatfield for a playground
for the club members. The steel pole, seventy-thre- e

feet high, which ha been erected at the
corner of Hunting Park avenue and Clarissa
street, was tho gift of the various manufac-
turing plants of the community. Mr. Harry
Oear, superintendent of tho club, will preside.
Mr. Leo I. Hclntz, of the Budd plant, will
make tho presentation Bpeech and tho ll'ig
will be accepted by Mr. Walter 11.

Miss Ruth Ballard, . the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ballard, will
unfurl the flag, while tho 200 boys and girls
of the chorus, directed by Miss Sara Cran-nag- e,

will sing the "Star Spangled Banner."
The orator of the occasion will be Mr.

J. Cattell. Among tho representatives
of the community organizations taking part
are Mr. H. K. Ma.son, Mrs. R. Klft, Mrs. J. II.
Atherholt, Mr. Floyd Ballard, Mr. Frederick
Steck, Mr. Harry Reeves, Mr. Oeorgo B. M.
Swift. Mr. A. L Rettinger. Mr. Charles Small
Paxson, the Ilev. Cornelius Hudson, the Rev
2. B. Alspach. the Rev. Samuel B. Williams
and the Rev. A. C. Sumons.

EMERGENCY AID ASKS
FUNDS FOR DRESSINGS

Cable Announces Need of Cuuze and Absor-

bent Cotton at Once
Mrs. Robert H. Strawbridge, chairman of

the British-America- n war-reli- fund of the
Kmergency Aid, has received tho following
urgent message from Mrs. Slade Baker's war
supply depot, Southsea, Dngland:

Wounded, both American and British,
are pouring Into the hospitals of Great
Britain at this time, following the recent
great battleB In France. Dressings and
supplies badly needed. Stock of gauzo
and absorbent cotton running very short.

"THE MESSIAH" AT WILLOW GROVE
Two productions of "The Messiah." the

cantata written by Haendel, will be given
this afternoon and tonight at Willow Grove
Park by tho Choral Society of Philadelphia.
Dr. Henry Thunder will direct tho
chorus of more than 200 voices and the solo-
ists will be Mildred Faas, Marie Stone Lang-sto- n,

Frank M. Conly and Walter L. Pontius.
The choral will be accompanied at both
events by the Victor Herbert Orchestra.

Notes on Women's Work
in War Activities Here

A dearth of wool for knitting is tho
warning being voiced by the women of
the Navy League. Mrs. N. Myers Fltler,
chairman of the shops committee, an-

nounced today Uiat a largo supply of tho
best knitting wool is available in the
Navy League shops at present. It is
advisable, for the women who would
knit to take advantage of the supply
while it Is here, she said, for it may
soon bo Impossible for the shops to re-

plenish supplies.

The big response made by the nursing
contingent to Invitations for tea sent
out by Dr. Charles Hart and Mrs. John
W. Geary, chairmen of the, Philadelphia
committee on the Red Cross campaign,
Indicates that Philadelphia's quota will
be fully supplied. The reception nnd
tea at the Bellevue-Stratfor- was a bril-

liant success.

PICNIC DANCE GIVEN

OUT IN LANSDOWNE

Engagement Announced Motor
Trips Take Place of Long

Visits This Summer

A plcnlc-dane- e wai given on Saturday
evening bv Mr nnd Mrs Thomas M Culll-iia- n

nt tholr i,om. Old Orchard, Waw.i.
Mr. nnd Mr Culllnan formerly lived In
Lansdmvne. and tholr KUests. were all from
Oiere. Tliev Included Mr and Mrs. Isaac
H. Adler. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adams. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas M. Love, Miss Hlla Ryan.
MIks Marlon Peterson. Mr. Albert reterson
and Mr. Miller.

The engagement of Ms Pauline Hvde.daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. H Hvde, ofBloomshurg, r.i , and Mr. O Bdwln Decker.
Jon of Mr. and Mrs Hdvvard J. Decker, ot
I.ansdowno. 1ms been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. William MrConch have re-
turned from a motor trip through Virginia.They expect to leave about the mlddlo of thomonth, with their daughter. Miss Helen Mc-
Coach. for a visit to Wisconsin.

Mrs. Howard Busier Is spending severalweeks In Baltimore, Md.

Miss 1311a Camp, of Franklin, Va., Is visit-ing MIhs Kmlly Moorehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynme Mlshler andMr. nnd Mis. Charles J. Pilling spent thelast week motoring through Now York Statespending the Fourth of July at Yama Farms.Inn.

Miss Ida Oalbraltli and Miss Audrey Phil-lips leave today for Baltimore, Md , wherethey will vlblt friends for several weeks.
Mrs, William A. MoCwen and her daugh-

ter, MIhs Dorothy McHnen. spent severaldays recently with Mrs. Harold Ray at hercottage at Ocean City.

Miss Mnlta Roof, who has been visiting
Miss Lutllda Holcombc, has returned to her
homo at Bradford, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. c. S. Holcombe, their son,
Mr. Mott Holcombe, and their daughter. Miss
Lutllda Holcombe, are motoring through the
northern part of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. I3dwnrd B R.van returned to her
home In Lnnsdowne on Monday, after a'week's vlblf fn Atlantic City.

Miss Marie I.ove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Love, will spend tho month with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank J. McN'etvo at theirapartment In Ocean City, where she will bo
tho guest of Miss Frances McNelve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Bradley are spending
some tlmo at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Home are spending
a month with relatives at Olean, X. Y.

Miss Ruth Wunderlleh Is spending several
weeks at Utlca, X. Y as the guest' of Mr.
and Mis Douglas Knox. .

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Landes have re-
ceived word of the safe arrival of their son.
Lieutenant Siewart Landes, In France. The
engagement of Miss Ruth Wunderlleh nnd
Lieutenant Landes was recently announced.

Mr nnd Mrs. William Biown havo re-
ceived word that their son, William Brown,
has been promoted to a captaincy hi the
army.

Mr. Wesley Johnston, who Is now In
France, has been promoted to sergeant in
tho ordnance corps

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slmms, of Washing-
ton, D C, and Mrs Watson, of California,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Dastman.
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MISS HORTENSE HODCES
Of Portsmouth, Va., who wai a brides-
maid at the recent wedding of Miia
Entitle Eleanor Owens and Mr. J.

Chandler Uaniard

1918

WEDS NAVY OMCER
IN CHESTNUT HILL

Marriage of Miss Sara Avery and
Ensign Winder Johnson

Solemnized Today

The wedding of Miss Sarah Leeds Avery,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dudley
Avery, of Avery Island, La., nnd Knslgn It.
Winder Johnson, son of the late Mr. nnd
Mrs. R Winder Johnson, of this city, took
place today nt 12:30 o'clock nt tho homo
of the bride's uncle nnd nunt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Sill Clark, of Kate's Hall. Chestnut
Hill The ceremony was performed by
the Rev J Andrews Harris, DD. rector or
St Paul's Church. Chestnut Hllr nnd the
bride wns given In marriage by her
father Tho maid ot honor was Miss
Rosalie Johnson, sister of the bridegroom ;
and the bridesmaids were Mlsn Clarice Clay-born- e

and Miss Marcle Kaffery, of Xew
Orleans Miss Margaret Avery, sister of tho
bride, was flower girl. Rnslgn Johnson
had his brother, Mr Lawranco 13. Johnson,
nvlatlon section, U S. A., as best man, nnd
tho ushers were Mr. Blgelow Crocker, of
Fltchburg, Mass ; Mr. Joseph Sill Clark, Jr.,
Mr. Maurice Snyder nnd Mr, Lawrence

of Xew York.
Tho Inlde wore a enwn of vvbltn

chiffon over white satin, trimmed with her
mother's lace, and a tulle veil arranged with
a small coronet. She carried whltn sweet
peas and lilies of the valley. The maid of
honor nnd the bridesmaids were gowned
nllkc In watermelon pink organdie with pale
pink collars and cuffs, nnd leghorn hats
trimmed with pink ribbon nnd roses of thn
deeper shade. They carried pink mveet
pens nnd blue larkspur. Tho flower girl
wore a white organdie frock and carried
a basket of pink and blue flow'ers.

Hnslgn nnd Mrs Johnson will live tempo-rnrll- y

in Cape May, whero Lnslgn Johnson
Is btatloned.

MOFFLY KAN13
Tho marriage of Miss Audrey Dllzabeth

Kane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rdwnrd V
Kane, of Lincoln drive, Germantown, and
Lieutenant John W Mofflv. son of Mr and
Mrs William T. Moflly, of Chestnut Hill,
took place today nt noon at tho home of the
hrlde The ceremony was performed by
the Rev Stewart P. Keeling, rector of St
Pater's Church, Germantown. The bride was
given In marriage by her father and was
attended by her sister. Miss Miriam Kane,
as maid of honor, and the best man was
Lieutenant Knrl Dodge. The wedding was
attended by tho Immediate families and a few
intimate friends only.

STAHL FALKENSTL'IX
Tho wedding of Miss Frlada L. Falkensteln,

daughter of Mr nnd Mrs William Falken-
steln, of 4011 A street, and Mr. Krnest C
Stnhl, of 483D Rising Sun avenue, was solemn-
ized this afternoon In the Tabor German
Lutheran Church, Mascher street and the
Boulevard. Tho ceremony was performed
by the pastor, the Rev. F. Flolhmeltr, andwas follovved by a reception at tho homo
of tho bride's parents. The brldo wore
a gown of georgette crepe over silk, and a
hat of georgetto crepe. She was given
In marriage by her father, and was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Kathrjn Falkcn-stei-

whose gown was or white silk.
Mr. William Stahl,was his brother's best

man. The bridegroom and bride left on
a short trip and will be at homo after July
1!0 at 4911 A street.

700 NURSES HEAR PLEA

FOR THEIR AID IN WAR

Call for 25,000 Volunteers by No
Means Too Large, Says

Miss Delano

"Sixteen thousand nurses will bo needed
for every million soldiers sent abroad. Gen-
eral Pershing has Informed the War De-

partment. According to this percentage the
Government should send more than the 15,000
sought from the present call."

This Is tho message Miss Jane Delano, di-

rector of the division of nurses for the
United States Government, told 700 Phila-
delphia nurses yesterday afternoon In the
ballioom of tho Bcllevue-Stratfor- d

Miss Delano, Dr. Charles D. Hart, chair-
man of the nurses' campaign In the Phila-
delphia district, and George Wharton Pep-
per, whose patriotic speeches have given
inspiration to many persons during the
present crisis, were the speakers who dis-
cussed the campaign plan. Mrs. John W.
Geary, vice chairman of tho campaign, pre-
sided. The marlno band plajed national
airs at' Intervals during the piogram, which
opened with a presentation of the film,
"Spirit of the Red Cross."

"Wo want to enlist as many nurses as
possible," said Miss Delano, "not merely for
foreign service, but to take places In hos-
pitals In this country; to go out as nurses
by the hour and Into Industrial Institutions
where a nurso Is needed. Women who have
married and are prevented by home ties from
crossing the ocean can give such service as
that.

"It Is optional with the nurse whether
she go Into the army or the navy : w hether
sho shall go abroad or stay at home. But
It Is the duty of nil nurses to place them-Belv-

In tho hands of their Government to
bo assigned to duty In this crisis."

"Already the evil work of the German
propagandist is showing Itself In opposition
to the campaign for nurses," Doctor Hart
said in the courso of his address, which ex-
plained the rules of the army In reference
to the Red Cross nurse

The splendid mission of the Red Cross
nurse was also eulogized by George Wharton
Pepper at the close of his Impassioned ad-
dress calls for enrollment resulted In a num-
ber of Inquiries and definite promises of en-

rollment from nurses present.

UNITED LUTHERANS
DISCUSS MERGER

Nearly 1,300,000 Church Members
Will Be Affected by

Measure

Atlantic City, July 10. Xcarly 1,000,000
church members are to brought under one
jurisdictional head In the United Lutheran
Church of America as a result of the de-

liberations of tho general ways and means
committee of bodies favorable to a merger,
which went Into session hero today.

The conferees include tho Rev. Dr. T. K.
Schmauk, of Lebanon. Pa., president of the
general council; tho Rev. Dr. H. A. Wcller,
president of the Mlnlsterlum of Pennsylva-
nia; the Rev. Dr. Frank F. Fry, president
of the Xew York and Xew Kngland Synod;
the Rev, Dr. J. A. W. Haas, president of
Muhlcnburg College; the Rev. Dr. C F.
Gehr, president of the Pittsburgh Synod ; the
Rev. Dr. 12. A. Kraehllng, Xew York; the
Rev. Dr. W. D. C. Kelter. of Philadelphia;
13. Clarence Miller, of Philadelphia ; the Rev.
Dr. A. B. Brandelle, of Denver; tho Rev. Dr.a. F. Abrahamson, of Rocca Island, and tho
Rev Dr. J. A. Morehead, ot the Augusta
Synod.

13. C. Miller said that the ways and means
committee Is adjusting tho question of rep-
resentation and the disposition of church
property. Sentiment Xorth and South, R la
reported. Is unanimously In favor of the es-
tablishment of an American Church, which
later may embrace the recently merged Xor-wcgi-

Church in America. The commltteo
is to decide tomorrow whether to seek a
charter from Congress or to Incorporate
under the laws of New York Slate.
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Will Be Given Saturdays!
Swarthmore College Camp'r;vi

I
1'irefly Open Max

T'fl
"mmminff party will be given Saturd va

f"'3""101"0 College, under the autpleeW tJ
J i.. JJ1",ness vv omens rhrlstian Leagu' "aof Philadelphia and under Iho leaderaHIn!!

clal Saturday events of tho summer seMOtiAt-s- J

Outdoor games will be another feature of theKS
Young women who parttclpato will meetjit''

tho league headquarters, 1118 Walnut street Hi
nt 2 n'plrtnb nti.1 . - 1. n t... . M
I.ach girl will be required to take her own $,muuiiiik sun ana c.ip jj

vveeK-cn- d parties for members of theleague are given regularly at Camp Firefly,
on the Pcrklomen Creek, whero Miss Doughs
trtJ.i, cxtenii'on .secretary, Is camp hofte.Bathing, boating nnd hikes are the chiefforms of amusement there. Miss Laura Mi
Jordan Is president of the Camp Firefly Club.Saturday recreation events arranged for
the remainder of tho summer have been an-
nounced as follows- -

July 20 Lawn party at ihe home of Mrs.
O. R. Rebmann and Mrs. U A. Hazard. Wvn--
cotc, Pa. Leader, MIsh Mary Wright; Mcnaneron. MIkq T.ntifn ti,.4,.ii - w

July 27 Corn roast, Swlthland Farm. Co!.. SImar. Leader. Miss E. Xeely ; chaperon, MlM
tuiy L I'acoCK.
August 3 Boat ride and stunts at Brandy

wine Springs. Leader, Miss Anna B. Bellichaperon. Miss Margaret Culbertson.
August 10 "What's Xext?" The Alliedforces league, guild, Pennock to meet with

General Stephen at 1118 Walnut street at1:30 o'clock to locate tho enemy, Girls" Club,
under General Jafolla. Chaperon, Mlsa
Rattle Taggart and Miss Roy.

August 17 Track meet nt Belmont. Lead-
ers. Miss Helen Mar and Miss May Martin:chaperons, Mlsa M. M. Maize and Miss Ber-
tha I. Benson.

August 24 Trip to "Greenfield's." Lead-er- s,

Miss Irma Bachmau and Miss EstherJohnstone; chaperon. Miss Xlna S. Rogers.-- ,
August 31 Camp cooking, Crum Creefc",

Swarthmore. Leader, MIhs Margaret Clif-
ford ; chaperon, Mrs. Amanda White.September 7 Hike along the Wlssahlckon
and visit to Mrs. Franklin Spencer Edraond.
Lender. Miss Mary C. Peacock; chaperon,
Mrs. V. S. Edmonds.

uuL.umnnEEduaujiJlBi, j
SAYS URGENT APPEAL

Philadelphians Asked to Aid Ho
ni'lnl flif. TV- -. J l'Aid uiciavdD ISiUUCU 111

iionor ot Lity tfl
f

To bridge over a pressing need caused by
recent crises a call for financial aid fromBelgium has arrived by cable at headquar-
ters of the Belgian Relief Association, 1824
Walnut street, and contributions are being
solicited by the chairman, Mrs. BayardHenry, who yesterday wired the Duchess d
Vcndomo that J1000 will be Immedlatelr
forwarded. J

The Duchess de Vendome Is tho sister otKing Albert of Belgium and has been thegood angel of wounded Belgian soldiers andBelgian children slnco the beginning of thatsad country's undoing.
Her cablegram yesterday stated that thcall Is for wounded ofllcers In the HopltaU v

de Phlladelphe. Any additional aid, she sald,'-- s

will be of incalculable benefit In thli crisis.' 'J'
. Mrs. Henry said it was impossible to learn ;

Immediately the facts causing the additional 1

call for assistance, but that the recent heavy
casualties make It plain that an even mor
critical situation than usual has arisen.

SEND COMFORTS ABROAD
" fij,.. .... , .nurj league anppuea neeas oi Drltitn JHin vg

Sweepers
Five hundred British mine sweepers will

soon have sweaters, wristlets and helmet
from the Navy League of Philadelphia, th
complete sets for that number of men having
gone forth In response to a special order.

Thus promptly and capably do the women
of patriotic organizations answer the call for
aid. It was found that the Britons were In
need of comforts, and the fastest needles and
most willing hands set to work to supply
them.

Mrs. X". Myers Fltler, chairman of theshops committee of the Navy League, has
presided over the installation of five branch
shops to Sell wool, needles and such other
materials as are needed to provide clothe
and comforts for soldiers nt tim an Hh I.
assisted by strong committee workers, fj
wnu uucrnaiB in cnarge or the shops dis-
tributed In various parts of the city.
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11 US A. at
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MAE MARSH

IN FIRST mnSENTATION OK (lOL.OWIN'B

"ALL WOMAN"
Added Attraction KIrit Showlnc ot

ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBUCKLE
In "GOOD N1UIIT, NUIISE"

12H MA1IKUT HTItEETPALACE IDA M. to 11 115 P. M.

c'A&t-- "THE MANX-MAN- "
TJIUHH.. KRI.. SAT , MADUB KENNEDT

AND TOM JIOOHE In -- Tho Fair Fmandir'

ARCADIAi CIIEHTNUT TlJJT.OtV IRTTr
111 15 A. M. 12. 2. 3:41. M.l ff30 I
WM. S. HART AKTCHAPT 1'lctur.

ALL. NEXT WEEK MAIK1UEIUTK Vlljiui?
in "UNCLE TOM'H CAU1N"

VICTORIA markMwkm
DOUGLAS FAIRABrArNKs,B',

In "SAY! YOUNO FELLOW"

RRGENT MAIIKET 6T HELOVV 1TTH
EMMY WEHLE.N ,a"THE HOUSE OP OOLD"

Added "EAclLE'S EYE" (17th Eplioda)
JIAP.KKT STREET(faBM AT JUNIPER

11

CONTINUOUS
A. Jf In 11 p. M.

VAUDEVILLE
The International Review

DOKO FONQ C1UH AND HAttm HAW I Otbar

P.TCOCs TCF.YS MArtKirr l$

ino ruftumuiu iuuuvjLia avuh

WILLOW GROVE PARR
'41Aliernuuii evening

UISSIJIA
BENDERED

The Choral Society Philadelphia itL
rromtnent tnorua

Arcotnranled VlCTOIt HERDEriT'B Orchetr
Direction HENRY OORDON THUNDERi- !-

T"rnTmTjrci mnn mnni': XAivniij.no inrjAi'Ki
CHRISTIE MACDONALD
With Irene Rnwsn William HaUr

"CUPID'S MIRROIl"
MME. CHILSON.OHIIMAN .C

REQINA ELM CRAVMM
AVEL1NO LLOTDt CONL1N B4

QLAB8 Other Btara

STRAND obhmantowm avknuk
VENANQO. KAST

DOUGLAS FAIRBANW
"BATI TDUNO KiiLLOW"

GAYETY MJJ.:? Vrfa. wJlyCLuLh, ..-TK-
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